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BTRODucrro"

'''l:·t'.tl Horks iron sun to sun ••• but \vol:k'ln t s ""ork i.s never done!"

(30, p. 14)
cleanL!~

Since mas t of a "roman s
T

~,mrk

is cOP1poscd of cookinr;.

and lanndry. this p,qper is crncernerl uith !:laking the Hork

sequ€;nce and

stora~e

in the production center of

11

home mor(' efficient.

It also includes detailed plans "f the core, or. Hark center, I hope
to h::,ve in my o'm home.
Hesertrch ShOlolS thnt "fe,:! parts of the home h"ve been subjected
to more detailed investic;ation than the kitchen, .:lnd fe,,, show less
evidence of the Q')plication of research [indine,s." C::'., p. 2)
all of this resea':'ch

b',,~;·.n

into tl!'.ite laboratories.
no interest in cooking.

i"

the 19:'0's,

wom~n chanf~ed

Jhen

i..

their kitchens

'111ese were so (hll that the homemaker found
Today, the kitchen has O'lr:e

~;r~ain

become the

"'heHrt of the home!" (50, p. 14)
The object of kitchen pl::r.ning is "providing a convenient and
attra,:::tive place in which to prepare l:teals." (22, n. 55)

In onier to

do this for a f.s.mily, the folloHim{ information is essenti al:
1.
2.
:3.
L~.

5.

\·/rite dOHn your existinrr, and hoped for equi!,'~0.Tlt ::md appliances.
Plan the floors, !(lalls, li'fhtin~; and ventilation.
~1,ave a clear picture of [.lOt., the fanily lives.
Decide on the. best ~rr:1n'-:;~_~.~·~~ent of th::~ eqtliprnent E':!,n(~ ccunters.
?ick;:). sIY·i.e for tl'e kitc',en.
C2, p. 02)

·..'he ,',lajority of this par>er de'b '·;ith stora:r.c.

.-

Ruth iiutcheson,

Stor,·rre is c los" l ' reV'.ted to the it-:1portr:n :.: ~\Tork centers
in the kitchen, Dnd is planned to neet the follcl"ing:

Articles and ,Jater i ,"-cls can be kent close to ~"here used
first or most often.
Each it~, can bc seen easily; for ex~rnple, store articles
just one rOD deep.
Itens used mc,st often can be reached uitllc1.1t st':)opin~ or
stretching.
rach item Clm be ,,;rnspecl :me: removed cas ily.
£::,c11 item can be renoved frop its place '!ithollt fjrst
rlovi_nr; sometLinr; e Isc OI.lt of the '>1ay; unlL:e items are
not stacked one on top of another.
(20, p. 3)

a.

b.
c.
d.
e.

To reali:ce the r1.1.ximm-l benef',t fron

2

,veIl plarmcd stor,',.,re aren,

its lac; tion and arran'!eoent [:lUst be considered.
this naper in

t~le

This is discussed in

sect ion on s-eneral specificc.tions anr) needs for

~:itcLens.

The hO;le Hark core h:,-s be-'n
centers.

br""'-~cn

Five of these centers, the

do'.'1l into its fourteen conponent

refri~erator,

8ix, sink, range

and serve cente,r, sho Id be fmmd in every kitchen, in the scc:uence
mentioned.
but it is

The other nine caule1 be found in various areas in the
ost (,r-'wenient to

h,~vc

them located t01cther.

These fourteen centers scem to be
nltholl:~h

there c "ld b.--, ot:lcrs.

s-':.1e centers

tlUy

1101:18,

theT'jor one::: },n nost kitchens,

.J;epending on the fn::1ily's nee,'s,

be added i1nd others de lcted.

]:'or inst:-:nce, SOl'le

cronen ,,,,'uld find a seHinc; center useless to their [""mily :lI,d ",,"uld
o!:lit it.

A half bath t near the kit(:hen, nip;ht be desirable in othex

cases.
'f'_le List, na ior chapter ctc:2ls i-lith the nee:s or my family and
the "<1y

i

intend to a;Ylly the principles outlined in this n,'?1,per.

It is mainly clraV

),11"f

s of: th.e storl-e my fnmUy 'n 11 need for the

equipnent ere now posess, <lnd that He hope tr) oe'm in the f.uture.

2

CHA. P".ITR I I

C:ne nuthor stnted that "a kitchen

sh'~luld

be plimed for you and

your fam71y first of all and not for the e<;uip.:ent." (4.3, p. 22)
'lhi_le. nnot1"'r

"A kitchen today

5"'V8,

and r.-eals assembled.

If

(2:Z, p. S5)

1.5

This

.q

pL'1ce c-rhere

~1hol,yS

[0,,·:;1

is stored

I.:hat different pe-'ple

have different values and e:,ch f.qnily must cieci de '.·,hat t::.ey v."lue most
in .<'l;:itchen.

For exa::.pl<:!,

;;l,

[::>.mily t.;ho values beauty 1..10;;1(1 have a

totally (Lfferent o'ltlook on a kitche'l they I'[ere

plat~ninrf"

tltan a

f-"nily th.st placed marc va_lue on convenience.
Therefore. to achieve a perfect kitchen, you rlUst !cnm,' yourself
and your Horki 1lg lvcbits. (7, n. 5)
i"ere seem to be nine b ,;ic Dattc:ens for" '-:itchen,
by the desin:ner's v:,,_Itws nnd preferences.

1.
2.
3.
L~.

5.

7.
H.
'i.

(~ach

·;overned

These nre:

Fnnil y-root~: in a h0l1S8 '}j th p1ent.' of sp,:,ce.
ODen ;~itchens in Cil hOI:1('. "lith liJliV"c] o:m-,_c".
InJoOc-Olltdoor (:i tchens for those; rho ~L'Wc ta;~en to this
,.lay of 1 ife.
?re-school kitchens, 'd.th teenc.!.''Cc Varii1.I~:i_ons, for fn-'j lies
"(vith SF1,'ll] chj Idren.
Gourt';et ,~; kitchens for the r:ro ~in[1, cuI t of pr."ctic in;:>: ep icur~'s.
,';ood housekeeper's ic:itchens for the modern hOilC executives
\.;110 Lk1.;"a'C
tlleir h()useholc1~on an "fficient, business basis.
Two-cook kitchens for tilC'_ conples 'lho C!nioy co)kin" to~ether.
Cookin'\ ,,-"lc~,inf!C; for the ~](')rnen Fha h2.te to cook an;.' need
;d i:C:lens ge;:u:-ed to hlRke quick 'orlc of a diffi.Clll t job.
D..'ly-help kitc,'P_llS for the man" L,;_ilics ';'.'ho depen<: on the
service of a part-b, ~e '!orker. (4<3, p. 26)

".Then

pl."nniw~

a kitcLen, the fnmily needs to decide

or combinati.on or patterns, fits into their

3

~"hich

,'ay of living.

pattern,

This '.rill

greatly influence the kitchen furnishill Cf : ; .
need tvm ovens, lots of spic~s •.~.n
;'1ent.{et. a
door~,

~~oo(:'

A r<ourrnet

IS

kitchen 'druId

probably t open c<,.binets of equip-

housel:ew-,er 1<'01l1d ".';lnt the cquipr:lent :jehind closed

nnd to be able to perron1 more thnn jus t

the task of coo:::inr:';

in i'(:r kitchen.
If a p;:rson is

pl;1.~nino:

to build or ren:del his 1:i1:C er,. he r:.ust

dec if e IJhich factors are inJ)ortant to him.
One b;,>,s ic procedure for decid'; rE~ hO"J to us" t ir'e, ener:::;y,
uurch2.si",,: power, ab:litic:3, anel natcrin.i ~oods, includes
the iollo·rin'; steps:
Define tlw end, ero''ll, v.al',F~ or standr;rd s01!'(ht.
or :1i3cover differ".nt e:':~isti. I.cf -m~rs this end
c".n be obtainc(l.
::'. EVi11uate c.osts of ;--,lternat:ive 'Tays i:l t i e , eneqr,y,
mone~,! and oth,r resources and of the qu<:.ntity ,:'.nd qu,,' lity
of the Ol1tput resultin?;.
4.;elect the nlternat:ive fillin~ LlOSt ecoaor.-tically the resources
on hand and the satisf;::~tions desired.
5. Study a:ld ,:llen')ossiblr:, im'Jrovc the procedure se lectec1
from the alternative consi:~c ,'cd.
6. Stand.?rdize th(~ selected procpdure {'Lnd use it Hllenever
the t.1.sk is do:e, e:::'rcis.nr.; c rc to ","void Haste by
unnecess,lril'l excedin:"; tl,e st:~mc1ards dcfi!1cd in 3tep 1. (12, p. 5)

1.

1..

JJcter~~!in:;

The first step in this procedure has been discussed, c':!lready.
Next, SOIre of the

~lternatives

in

:itc:len plptnninf-1, meed to be discovered

so a E:.mi!.y can evaluate ther.1 in terms of the" r rC,SOlJrccs.
Cme limib:,!,: f;'.ctor in kitchen pl.Cl.-:nin;f, is the ::::p,'l.cc <lvcdlable

and ttle location of th

:~J)

ce.

I t is most desirable to have a kitchen

locnted close to the r/lr!1;!;e (for brin;;in'; in r;rocerics), ne,elr the front
door (so tllU

it

~C1n

be e;csily ,'1ns',!ered), and ncar the_ ")l-;v yard and

outdoor livin,;' nrea. (43, pp. 178-80)
loc,teci near the

It is [dso i'1 lortant to bave it

ining are::c,for obvio'ls reasons.

not only does the pl'cernent of tIle kitcllen in the hrx,e nf,ect
the pJ.ans, but they are also influenced by the loc!'ti.on of the home.

4

-------------------_.__

...-.

Ii. farn homemaker must ke':~p in mind the fallm-lin!1;:

1.
2.

3.

The l~i tClen door is used moat often and has heavy traffic.
,\ T'Jlace is nC0ded to put coats, and to ~'Jash up.
Three, he.'.1rty me;'Is are served each day, somctil.l0::; to
Iar'~e nUf~1b,:xs.

L~.

).

'l11cre needs to be room for canntn~ and freezing.
l:ore storar,e sp';ce;s lleeded to S;1Ve lon,f, drives into
town • (25, p. 182)
~"itll

Anot:'(:l' point to cons ider

1 ocation,

is the loc:ll codes on

L'hese \.;i 11 influence thc: plans, as \-Jill the <;ost
of T.lirin;!: :::nd ?IuFlbing.

If the kitchen, b "l:1,'md L:11lndry,re 10c:::tted
~!)sts

in three distant area:' of the house, plur;tbin:>:
wirinrt, cost

(':In

incre,'J.3e.

3irnU:Q:-I'f,

the :lj:ulL:mces requiring

be reduced by concentr'ti n0;:11

220 Volts.
Tte size

or

t~lC

kitchen and thr>

shape of the' counters"nc1 ('quipnent.

~l"ce;;:]ent

0;'

nors 8.f:.:ect the

The four b-,sic sha"les are the

"i", "U", one-T,mll (or strip), nnd t'lo-wall (or corcicor).

(See fiff,ure 1)

Of COIrse there nre several vari",tions of eJch of these, [cnd a doon07ay

may break any of ti1cm.

r1
00

C:J
L

f~~'i

I
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FIGURE 1
~he

becomes.

!'Dre cross

tr~ffic

in a kitchen. the I D a8 efficient it

It is e;osy to :"'ee ttl(-

~)roblerls

run thr,)llr!:h the corridor kitchen.

caused by children

they

If one door in t:lis kitchen didn't

exist, there \,w'l:'d be feHer problems

c,'l'~,r:d

,\1: the research indic.:ltes th'lt the "U"
b st 5n most cases.

.3.S

by

tr,~lfi_ic.

sh'pei1 Idtc'len~s

t,hc

The unbroken -'Uti " ••• forns a conp"1ct de2d-end

)

work ee:lter

tilrou~h

,;,i-,ie)-

hO~lGehoJ.d

traff- c c,:mlllot

Also, the three' ,',a-or pieces of' C<Hli )[.c,nt,
are

bC0U·-r ht

c!.ose together to

sin:~,

~)clSS. "(25,

r;~ll'~'t

eHer~':y,

':,lall:in< ti 'e £en"i

S<'1Vf'_

~1nc':

p. 3)

t'P-fri?;cratort
c'lithout

A "U" ,s:·k1.ped kitchen onl v eleven feet "'ie\.::'

In one re8(':.')!:'"ch stt'dy t

col~~,~rj

t~,(O

in a "I';" sl-::wed kit<'hen, ':ith

",,< tie tine needed to ')reT),"re

,"I. r~e<.l

til'e 'lcecie(: in " 0n.e-'mIl kitchen,

it U;:8 founu th. . .,t "it took thirty-fivE'.

nin~ltes

!~itc-;1en,

stri) ::itc'en." (::1, p. 1!J4)

!:~,(

to fifty-eight l"1i!\11te c; in
cor;1)::tre(~

Anoth,0.r study

"sL:

in tile' O;'J?,-\;::H

the nUl'lber 0':: steps ta:en in a one-':Jall, "1.",
idc,:tical :cr,ls for four, it took 454 steps

'itchcn.~~l':.

;:;il,~n2_

enery.

r

in the "U lt :3h-'.'-"

~n

the "L", and 2.2 in the !fU". (?l, D. 194)

and loc"tion of the. ':itchen :-:ffect this, as do th{;

loccliions or the.·jor]:

~enters

;:l,nd stora:o;e.

,\ full-ti e hOf1f'maker spends

fifty-tHO to si:-:t'7 hours a '''eel<:; in hOT!'e!:v::::in"' activities. (12, p. 4)
A.

honema'~er

Hho

one t,ours in

~.J'Ors

at a full-time iob outside the home s;)ends thirty-

hOT'1emaLinf~

activiti"s. (12,

~).4)

encr"y is S'Je'lt in the··;e ;lc:tivities, it :is to

Since so ::n.lch time and
'l.

hOler,laker'3 :Jdv,)nt::lge

to olan her k.itchc'1 so t- ,at tasl-;:s c-n b, :H2'oDr>lis"1ecI \.lith a minimum
0,

tine :1nd effort.
Recent stu:lie8 in 1 icRte th·,t it tak,,",; less e:leriW to st::n: tlwn sitt

for

'.'lorkceqllirinl~

nrn r:lotiol8.

en,

p. 158)

It;s ;,':so bettr.r to stand

at

I~lost

Uil

2nd dO'T:l fro;-, a s('.,'lt thi1.:1 it uOll1d to st,-'Hz} for

hO'Jsehold jobs becans

!'notllcr fact

th~,t

f'

they <.'re short i.n ,iur;-_ti.8T1 ,lnd are

~_

sho'lld be l!tiJizcd in :<:itc en

6

short X'-riorl.
~l':tmin,:

is that

" ••• bendin::f requircC: ;',ore cn'.'-r""y tl:~:n rc ',chin' and ),e"s cllcr-c "

Tflf:n, t,(:, n()r':in~

i'here.fore, '.':311 c::,;binets nre C2.s i cr for the ,)O,'C' !:-1.':er to use:1'l

n,~eds,

rnade tni:it her
LOC8tio t

Oc

stor

stor~'!e.

shou1',l

Also, counter suriCle':;

',~holJld

p~:rson's

needs.

not sone im;;cfin:'1r;r "avertiQ:e"
';C

used

t!'e: correct hei::rht LG1: the \-7or;,:er."(31, p. 15')

SlTC[.'\CC F ' "

not he elit7linatcd by islnnd

'\']r~s

be

units is further Lnflucnced by the len<:;th

of a llone',a::cr' S ,:U,TIS.

he can cO!'lforta.hly
~caise

l)lncc and

('O'rc'T ~:;,!:h

'd. c, arM-rerlch) he needs t,) sttlnd L, one

his left fore,nrD from one :: ick to th': otiler.

If

:l

housc',ife thinks about "her: she'll

where it ;Jill beost accessible.
!::re stOl.-ecl

;\t

t,c intexsection of both norClr'l "ork arcs, te" Hill

be e<:,siest to re;"ch.
eas"

Thc t'dn::-f,s used less often can be s to·ed in her

re:lch arc for either Ule ri:!ht or left hand.

OCC8.S ionally, such as Christmas
the ::-,r::i,'u1'l
not be

-T()t';..~

,:1,rc.

con~ie

cuttel:s, should be stored in

Stor:",,>;e "ll1ic;\ iR-'.bove t;,c

t:l,':;xir:lu~'\

rCJ',ch should

11S0.d.

T,le

j' 10~.1

ot

·!orl; [or a ri"ht-h.";uded ners()nis fro;; ri:':ht to left,

and t:1e o]YJo8ite for a left-h;:mdcd
C!ln

Equip;':ent used only

be u.::e(l

i. n

thr:~

pl~ce.;~lent

neE'.dcd first, to stack
disn--.).1.S~ler,

~)erson.

(2:~,

rl.

57)

This information

of the sink ,"nd dishHasl1er.

i811"9, tb:'n a

s~~lk

for cinsinG'

and 1st1y, a cabinet for storing dishes.

7

----,-------------

A counter is
.,)ext cor1es ttle

This

seqw";nce sbouLd procede from rio;ht to lett.

The

S'-lile

an:-an:\CI:;ent

should be used in tocatin~" are:\s for mix in:.; , cookinr; and food prese".ation.
A person needs to use tIll'"; correct \york f lov to set up

These ';'lOrk c:enters are:

and, ultimately, storarre.

the

coo~cin~

center, .nd the serv-:ng center.

If '"In oven, or

b;lkin~~

These centers Hork best

(scc

r: i'>:nre

the sink,

(">1,(

3, p;->.-re 38)

r-n~e,

(f 0,,' a ri;;;ht-handed

center, i.3 "Icsirecl, it sl,o .ld be

.'it the left of F·e servin'" center. (31
iith', n the 'urIc

centers

re~_ ri:-;era tor,

the

in tilf, order they are liste .• , ,~n,1 fron ri',;ht to left
")erson).

~,rorlc

ter comple

t

p. 199)

an be :i.nslTibed a Forl: trinng1e.

This trinns;le connects the three lli.:ljor ap·liances,

:nd ret'ri(~erator.

Since more trips are cade betHecn

the sink :'1nd r;mge, (31, p. 195) it is desirable to h..'1ve this distance
as the silortest siele of th," triangle.
triangle should be no less t-Ian
six feet.

(19,

fl.

17)

t~'lClve

The tcta1 distrmce o[ the Hark
feet, and no ';lore th:m tN'cnty-

The recOllLlended dist-nces between the center

front of each ::m ·1 ial1cc are .as follows:
sin ' : to refri>~crntor
si-,-k to r::m;>;e
refri«crator to ran:~e

four to nine feet
[ollr to ei<-!:ht feet
four to eleven feet (19 p. 17)
'nk to dish

stora'e,~!.nd

from the

diG~':

stOl'G:<;c to<ae

inin-r t,:\bl'.

Of all thE' centers, the sin'~ is used most, r"'ngc second

equally ,dth one 2.11other. (:-'1,
Lt is best 'i.f
doors into

11

sholll(i bc""t

t;~,-,

,1.

(31, D. 195)
l'lOSt

and the

1')6)

'!!Or:': tri?rl;!;le is not broi;;en b l .' tr:lfiic.

1'1;.,10

kitcben are the rnaxi[cum, and the traffic hlne they cause
le~lst

thrl".' feet wide.

[,ost of tit<' studies

~"hich havEc~

(19,

,J.

17)

been con:2ucted in the area of kitchen

---_.- -----------

plann:i.n~

h ve de.'11t with stora:,:e nnd asse",bly.

AS:1

result of these,

many t:'in~s hD,ve hap ened jn the kitchen :;uri'~ the l::l.st forty years.

ic':ople used to h<1ve a room ',1}1':re the icc box 'vas k(7)t, another to store
hone canned
C,E'1"::, t.l

"fOOUS,

a,nd still nnothr:r for cookin«.
~>

on?:, it '>7ac;; put in the

:1me spot tho t the -; ce

Fin::t1;y, jy,olle ,-rot tllC iden to nut the
C()l.'.ll U~r:s

hei~llt

hC't~,r('en

t'ler:l.

1:Jh.en the refrigerCltor
boc~

hn

Occl1 pied.

2'lpliances togethcri'ith

The only problen Has, t;l.ere Has no st;]ndnrd

for ('abinets, sinks, stoves, etc.
avern'~e

ere c-nde for the heir;ht of nn

size

Today, c::-lbinets a ELl rtppliances
'om::m (five

fcr;~

four indies

tall ) ..
Zor this ,\verar;c ,'l01aan, the cOllnb"cr llei;;ht sho':ld be thirty-six

inches. excer.lt
The

m:~x

[,)1: blC

::\ix center, I,Jhich should be t:,d.rty-tHo inches.

ccnter is lOHer bccause of the doc·1m-lard ,ressure ;:-, '.-loman uses

when :3h('. rolls

d~t1'-rh

or

th,,:se jobs if desired.
<l

t:lirty-t,,Jo

in~h

;\n

hic<h c?binet, ()r

(n order to ',ave an
?..ver."I.ge

COlmter

i\ 1::itc:\cn t'blc conI,.;

alt'~r.nHtjve

pull out shelf nt the ')ro"er

an

bret.d.

kne,:::~~:s

,'1

b(,~

used for

to this HO\lld be to install

thirty-six inch

cab~nct

"lith n

hei~ht.

l'"!d'~:'1.1.at(1

",nount of stora""c nn".

,d."e kitc!\en. the [ol'lOl·lin"

\-70

rk sp,"cc for

figures are reco::'ended for

lem~th:

.36" to the ri:-rht of the sink
cO" to tIl(: left ot the sink (t;\is is not neces:'!ry jf there is
a dish"J3.sher)
15" bes ide tIle refrincl:ator
:~4" beside the r;~n"",:e
(23, p. 12)

These counters can fulfill

:]or(~

thnn one fUllctioll.

if the refrigerator is located next to the m:;xi nc<, ::'. ra, thirty-six

inche:3 of counter space

~JOuld

s11ffice for both centers (since this

would ;1:01:c fifteen inches beside the refrir:erfltor cmd thirty-six

9

cabinE:ts to le~;s tlun e io;ht linear feet in 0rder t':J have ad~quste
stora.·'e.

This includes dish ston""c for four nconle. (11,

r.

59)

Under each cc>bi.nct should 1)e a four inch toe sp ceo
r:1ised or lQ1:.1ered in standard cabinets :i f
hOL'en:.'kcr's needs.
rle clearance

(L~l,

D.

bet~·J('en

it fai.ls to fit,

pcrtiC'ular

3)

the bas;' cabinets ,9.n·' the 1ml1

c~'bi

should be frOfil thirteen ,inches to sixteen inches. (19, n. 18)
s2.fet~'

r~n e,

A ref:::-:n:crator needs
llf~!;

.1.

top openinrs: riisln'1::lsher [md clothes washer.09, p. 18)
three to t->.relvc inch 1'1e.'"1.r.-mce above it unless

a built in exh0ust. (19, p. 18)

3i1SC

t't1elvl~

For

rersons, th0TC sh011' ct be " c1erance of t't"cnty-four inches

rlbovc t l , · i '"

it

ets

cabi.nets ,are

:18 1.1:-l1y

tvJcnty-four inches deep, ',1:311 cel,b; n'- ts

inches dee.p, ,1n'l middle cPlbinets (betHeen the b;'.sc an· \-7<111

cabinets) arc a naximun of six inches deep vJhen obtnined comt;'ercially.

en,

p. 2(5)

For the

avei~rt';(">}(\r:tan,

th(~

tOI) shelf in t:,'IC

should be no more than seventy-tl.-lO inches high.
space

~bovo

seven feet is considered sertson::ll

en,

\-1D-11

p. 205)

;;tora~'e,

c"iJinets
Any

s'nce it t,!c,uld

t2ke a lnd er to reach it.
:Ihea

purchasin"~

c;1oinets, thec;e are

SO~le

desirable fcatures to look

for:
1 . .l ra'·7 r '.r stops (to keep dr.r1':.7crs from beine; inadvertently
pulled cop")let'~~'y out)
2. Adjustrtblc shelves
3. l'ingnetic or fricti0n cHtches (22, p. 73)
,~.
Roun:'ed corners on neninsular cO',mters (for safety)
(6, p. (7)
5. Overhend doors, at least one -",10 one-half feet \vide,
Hhich slile (so th,:<,t your he~d \"1011't hit them \-7hen they
are open)
(25,~. 209)
In "Lit and

"u"

sh:cped kitchens there are corners l"hich present

speci.al storf:.'"'e proble:iis.

These corners

10

C0.n

best b., utilized by el:1ploying

one of the

1.

2.
,

.

1.1.

follQ1,;i.n~

su gestions:

Corner c.'l,binets are Ava lable vlith a svlin:1;-out s',':nicircular shelf that extends back into ihe inaccessible
a ~e<1.
:\ lazy SuSan Hill n:,ke corner cabinet contents more easily
re"'c:ed.
A cabinet built nn tl dia,",;onal base may conti': in a s ink or
oven. T:,erc aI" ,::llso wRll cabinets that fit diagon:llylnto
,') corner.
These cabinets \,av none of the undesirable
chr,1.!.';:J!'!teristic3 of c()clventional corner cabinets. but are
s,)ne,,,llat ""'sterlll of space.
Corner space co,1ld b,', used in an :Hljoinill N room by hay' n,,: the
cabinet oor ODen into this roon instead of tie kitchen.
This el imillDtes the inconvenir!nce of a corner ("',abi net.

B"!si(1es offel:ill'f

H

v::1riety of options

'.'1

corner cf"binets,

f,:,cturers have desi":ned ti:ei'["tr:tirrht sections to fit
nn~in""

oj'l

i

;onu-

almost

in size ft'o'- t"relvc inc'"es to forty-

ei r;ht inches "ride, on three inch nodules, sin~le c:lbinets can be Gmnec ted

hon.et'lcc· .. cr

Ray

~"nd

1.

2.

3.

~.

5.

nl'lX~;mUU

',;,11"lh

stora(~e.

Faulkner,

j

ntprioX' :1e5 i,'mers, lis t fivc: qualifiJ:,::>tions

C.onvenietlce.
Til'E. and ener'!,:;' are cJ,ns,~rved if iterJS are
store',! \'7[l<~re tile,' [[re fin,t used r,.~. !:her t:\J1 pt~tt.:::l;': a11
si ,iI"r ~; te,ms - pot:3 '-"1·" n'ms or 8h rC) i.;:nives, for e:G'lmnlein one pI'1 cr'.
',r,·"·lt· rs
b'se: c ';:binets nre ',lOre ("':1\Tc'nient.
tivn f'i::'(,' ::h Ives.ull-Ollt shelves'Tc intcrrlle.: i Cl.te.
!isibility. 3toriw' itet'ls (e'cent ,'or such 5.dentica!
nxticl-<cs as tumbler,.:) only one rm,.' dec r , f·-·('i 1 itates fipding
thelll.
Accessibi.1ity.Lo,ric indic:'.tr'8 pllttin<"r the ("ost frequently
usc' itens at the l"lOi-lt cC'(lven~':'nt hei'"ht, he::'v" ob'ic('ts
helm", nnd t".0SC 'cldom used, abov-'.
Flexibility,
Adjustnble ~helves n1 dra~ers ~Jith reQovable
(lj vi,),r:3 '. d;ipt t,-: ell nr;es in nee ;,; of f~,miljes and to
the. ,icsi 'n ;c kite-"n tools.
:":11,nten~lOce.
C'C'.. n s:lelvc:.~ arc effi.ci.,~nt for it.:: .8 used
cady. but enclosed stor've jn;." tllose llsed le:3s often
reduces (:10..o:n5:';. (11, T). 5'!)

are l1sed first.

11
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3ince

1.
2.
J.

~.

he~ivy,

frequently used

ite~-,s

8:l.O '. j

d bc'. st,',rcd vt or nC'T

::av(' llrm7ers or ''111 i out shelves in Llle b.-,s(' c,:,binets.
dtore thro l"OSt freqllent1y used iterrls at the In,'nt of t:'le
shelves.
r'Or:"1. he:,vy r~ixer, c' C'oT1merr.i.'ll shelf i:c; f1F'.IC '"hich
pulls out and then un, to C01!;lter level.
This is desi ~ned
to recllire les;" effort th;,n 1 iftiw' theixer, .ellone.
.:In.,ll l:lid Ie c'l.b nets :::t the b::.c:c of ti,c co~'nter, equipped
"i.th slidin rJ or ])l:L Clp doors, ',Jill enclose portf!.blr:
,':n':'; ·i.D.ncr. ,em s ti 11 :'I':~:e the': readily :1.vailnble.
i'tw.s(' middle c,'~hinets c:,n extend -into the H;:ll. or even
intn the next r"OI;I, if convenient. Thi.s arr:1n'/enent
'!culd t'lkc up Ie· counter sp:c:e. (sp" fi;,;ure 2)

middle
cabinet
kitchen
~,.!a 11
F IGUHE 2

1.
2.

3.

:).
{'.
j'.

8.

C2n be too much stor~~e sry~re.
nIl 31) e b,.?]O~~ n counter f)h,--qld l.)c; cnclo;;E~d.
I.(:.Clvc:
o~e~in'3s for ,:1 "J;-stcb,'~skct, st';.lol, do'
ish, etc:.
l'hc s inl~ does not h.~·ve to be un ex
if the kit 'hen has a jis!n,r:~sher.
l':1C to
of t:l(~ (,Hbinet·, d(, not he,ve to he bo:~cd into the
C"ili,n'!. This e1irlinntes dust, but adds constructio~ costs.
Jlidi:\~ "r 1''1l11
10\,7)1 :loor,- co:lld be US.- d here for Sen.SOila 1
storas;c C~ll' h ~s Cllristr:as deeorah ons ).
Opcn ,~;\l·8Jve,; 'J.' storn:',c:. or h--,n'in~ utensils Of'. th~.: IV: 11 is
quite ac( crt·fbIE'.. (4:J, pp. l~ ... ):))
3tore dish'.msl'in:; sup' 1 i::" :,·0V8 tll" sink l.nstea·2 of belo\'l
it. i·jick'le c~ibinets <'.rc 8speci;-1.11y nice :[Ol.- tl1.;.s.
H<l\vc:1 tr;csh '-'hut: or bin for non-,-<rindable refuse.
>a':e sure your stor.} c n~quirr'" n' I.>"'" 'in':':, pl111.in~ or heovy
~here

l~ot

liftirv;. (32, p. 99)
The Un.iversitv of:

.11inoi9 :)11'all lIorrres Council htlS ,nade several
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studi.·s on hov! to get t\e best stont<>:c- in

::l.

snaIl hone.

These are

their recof!lnendaLiDns [or stora:e in a liben'.l and mediul si::.e kitchen:
Sink

Nix

Total

Dinnerware for
4 l
8 12 t'Jembers, add

21"
18"

IS"
78"

30"
36"

7'9"
13'6"

2' 3' 4'

IS"

15"
60"

24"
33"

6'3"
11'

Serve

Range

27"

LIBEf~i\.L

(4-6 members)
Hall
base

30"

(l'

}1EDIliH

(2-4 memhers)

Hall

21"
24"

base

IS"

2' 3' 4' 6'
(23, p. 12)

The very minimum of base cahinet t'rontfPe is eight feet.
to/hen f

ir;urirl~

11)

til': ';ni'unt of b."lse cabin':t tlk.... t

(23,

1:).

sink

re~ardless

"-or the

No 1'1('rc th:-:n

hIO

f~et

(19, p. 23)

(':'lrl bt: incl uded in

six: inches c:em be countel under the

of the sink size.

~'Jall

crtb; nets, those

lo~ated

range cannot b!: counted in the totn.1,

over the refr'iger.:ltor and

b(~CAUSe

they are ne<1rly

inaccessible. (23, p. 11)
':Ilder,

existin~

saoe :1(]vcont'LO;Cs

cabinets cr·.n be 'l."enovated to employ soce of the

c()ml'~only

found in ,veIl planned, neH Hor!: centers.

For n'::madjustrlble shelves sp:1ced too L'x '-'part, build or buy the::e:

1.

3te;) shelves fOt' "r)ice,; ',,!d otl1cr sm' n ('ont ';ncro;. so
t;',".t e'O.ch rm-! i
:-;i(~hel' th"n t "e one before ;>,n(l ('an be
cl.sily "0.n.
i'"lf sh',',v::s Hhjc" fit bet"ecil tr:n f)(')orly ;n('(~(l shelves
,em:' yet ·'lre only h,qlf ;1S '·,ide.
UsinO;:1 hlf shelf increases
batf-: v;s;bi'itynl :1ccessibiJity.
'[ertie,l nd lwrizont;'.l files (see fip;11re 5
~. 43) for
pnn lids, pl~t~e~~, rllffin tins, etc.
3pice r'~'('k0 rF'ilt on tile hIe", () til"; ('Or~·r.
Adjustable shelves b('.t!.-ll:~·::n.l'e fixed s;)elves. (20, pp. 5-10)
e
;

Lt..

).

1.
:;,.

Pullout or slide Ol~t shelves.
'/ert ica 1 f Bes.
Lr.tzy susan.
(20, pp. 7, 1:'), and 12)
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.

For dra,·,er:, that are too (L ep, build or buy:

1.
2.

Palf-size': 81i<1in'" trrtys resbn:; on ~lides.
vertical files, for baking prns, etc.
(20, p. 8)

Fortin: 'er the. sin::, one could build or buy:
l.~tackable ve;~et<lble

2.
3.
!~.

Extrt:

31ide tO~-1el r."1cks.
Trash container.
Door r.:lc~;:s for paper

stcra~c

1.
2.

Cfm

bins.

ba~s

or clellninl"!; supplies.

(20, p. (;)

bc tn2de by the follm-linro: Eleans:

Pe~board
.·!a:~netic

utensil holders
on r::up or threaded hooks
Cutlery trays
Dividers for knives or silver
~uct:

4.
5.

:/hcn plannin,,; ;:

ne~ol

can be found built in.
cert;:'in "lOrk centers.

(22, p. 72)

kitchen, m"'ly of the above menb,oned features
l'hey should he specifically pl.:mned for in

The next section of til i.s p per dc",ls ,rith eac!l

center' ,c; equipT1ent imd s tor:,:;e requirements.

CHAPTER III
KITt:HEN CENTEHS

The best

a

H.:ly

peLSOr>

can determine "lh,2re to store artcles, is

to ma::ee a list of ::;11 the kitchen equiT)<Pe!1t,
center each item HOllld be used first.
iVi~

be stored.r.'he f

Em,]

then d(;c.ide in which

This, then, is T,1hereit ShOllld

l11ain centers are broken dmm here, includinG ideas

on t,Th:1t should bc; stored in them !lnd Hays thinr;s ]1,"Y be stored.

fhis center

!'1:1.y

bc located in one of two spots in

It rnay come first in the vork sequence,
mix an:.l, and outs ide entrance.
groceries

a~l:"'y,

!iO

tn,' Hork s,o;c;uence.

kitchen.

thnt it is ne'1r the sink,

This ,·rill save time in puttin?;

making salnds and mix in'S foods th

frOl' the refrigerator.

tt~

t

require ingredients

['he refrigerator may also be located Lest in

This "1i11 pI :ee it ne,"! . the serving and dining

areas. (11, p. 7)
:\11 refri:;errttors can be order'd uith the door hinged on either

side.

In this t-1a'.1, a ri'rht or left tFlnded homemaker may purchase a

model that fits her needs.
O')EmS

The homcm2L:er :;hould be sure thr't tl\c::.o',r

b;".side a c01lnter so tlUlt she is not continuo J.ly Halkin'" around

the door to put thinr(s a,·g,y.
The counter on tile latch side of tlF'. refrie;e'-.'ltor should be one
and o·:l.e-h.:'llf feet t-lide. 01,

'~.
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7)

At le.1.st sixteen inches of this

should occur befCl'8 the counter turns a corner.
aid in getting into the refrigerator.

(19,

p. 20)

This will

If the refrigerat.or and freezer

cente:rs are beside one another, the counter can serve both centers.
The refrigerator, its(,lf, needs tc be a certain size to meet the
fami~r's

storage needs.

A family of two, that eats three meals per

day at. home, would need six cubi c feet of storage capacity.

For every

two p=ople added to the famDy, add one cubic foot of refrigerator
space.

(25,

p.

196)

A refrigerator operates most efficiently if it is placed away
from 'windows, radiators and r"mges.

(14, p. 19) The circulation S'Jstem

of the appliance should be investigated before planning, in order to
have enough open .space around the refrigerator.

Some require circulation

of air to remove heat from the condenser.
Since lunch :oacking requires varjous iterrls from the refrigerat.or,
it is nice to

mah~

a sandwich cente':' ~. part of the refrigerator center.

This would include various paDers to wrap sG.ndwiches, bresd

boa~r,

plastic containers, lunch boxes, and foodstuffs such as peanut butter
and bread.
Part of VIe

refr;_:~erator

servin::; dishes for
ice cream

SC00P,

coJ(~

center should store storOlge cOEtajners,

foo,~ls, b~t::le

cpeners, trays, empty bottles,

scissors, scrapers, pitchers, ..;JassEls, krives and

the salJd supplies.
The s9ace above the refricet'ator can be used £'cr such seasonal
supplies as picnic .1ear.
and sandwiches.

7e~tical

This wi1J place it close to the drinks
f-iles can also be installed in t'bis area

for storage of trays.
A. pullout c'ltting board is convenient to make sandwi ches on.

11)

If the

bre~:d

board is locc'·ted i.n this ce.nter, tlle toaster should be also.

It can be located en a pull out shelf in the b:::se cabi,net or in an
,Clrrall'~ement

in the middle cabine t (sec figure II, p. 12).

l'here are several wa:ls p3T'er Eup"l ies nC'.y be s tared.
CQbin'~ts

Hall.

C""
of

av;~ilabl

/:.11 of

p. 41)
th!~

th~

p~per

CO"tlt""r or mC)llnted
v:~rious

Tl'lll

out of the

rolls are located on s",indlp-s inside the cabinet.

djspens~~rs

P,,')('r

P0-::kets of

in.

which are about six i.ndles ·.]jcb ['nd

There <1rp

0'

mny be purcll::cscd::tnd ,aced nt the back

t:',e back of base c!1binet doors.

sizr:s C)'y he

mt'~p.

t'! store s2.cks or ~loths

rl.lese pockets • 1<1'.' be made of . !o~,d (20, P. (.) ()r frol'1 doth.

tlf course, IJrp:'crs Hith adjustable. plnstic or ,"ooden dividers are
b~st

for the

~n~l~

tools. such as bottle openers.

l-llX CENTER

This center supports any activi. tie.s in 'vh; (' h foods are c01"lhined.
Thirty-six inches of counter space is needed for these activities,
but f,)rty-tHo inci,es is more des irable. (41. p. 4)
To determine the correct connter

hei~ht

for an indiv;dunl usiniS

this center, a person should stcmd erect, drop his shoulders. and then
bend the elbow'.

The measurement from the

elbo~l

to the floor, minus

six inches, is the proper heir;ht for the counter in this area.

3ince it is 'ldvis,qble to have the counter 10l'Jer in this center.

it is nice to ha're it connect

~vith

the

planni'l'~

center, l,]hich ;s ,:'.lso

lou.
It is ndvisable to h::IVC a plnce to sit in th,

out t.'ble is one

"'lV

j'lix .1.re:J.

to accomodate seat"d c'JOrk.

if i t is t,venty-six inches from th"
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flo0r. (41, p. 3)

A

1)1111

Another way to dJtai.n S1. tting space is to leave a counter open
underneatl-, and keep a stool

-:.n

t1:e kneehole thus created.

waste basket couli also be located in this spot.

The

One advantage to

havir:g an open counter like this next to a corner, is better use of
corner space.
cabinet.

A door may open under the counter into the corner

Alt~ough

it

wo'~ld

not be convenient, it . .·w'lld be useful

to st.ore seasonal ecuipment. such as a pan t" roast a tu,'1:ey in, or
a picnic basket.
The counter top in this center 3ho'.1Jd he v:ashable and smooth.
'I\YO

!!'aterials, beside:: plastic, that may

r.larble.

cc

used here are wood and

Wood makes a good chr>p ~ing s'l!'face, :--,;,t mars easily.

~~arble

is excellent for working witL pastry and is quite durable.
It is nice to 11;-v8 foldinG doors wl1ich ')pcr. t(.
wall cat:i.nets i'-l this area at ones. (11, p. t'2)

',;-;:1'03e

Th:L::

CCl'/es

all of the
a lot of

time and energy which would ordinarily be spent in opening and
closing cabinet doors.

This could also allow the small electrical

appUances needed in this area to be on the counter and yet out of
sighii when the door is closed.
Many arranp:ements can be made for the small electrical appliances

storEld in this area.

The nearer they are to the counter, the easier

it is for the homemaker.

It is possible to get a base cabinet which

has a shelf that pulls out and then up for a heaV'J mixer.
bring the mixer to the counter level without much trouble.

This will
One other

arrangement for electrical appliances is to make a corner cupboard
between the base and wall cabi"1ets.
Some electrical appliances which should be stored in this center
are: the blender, carving knife, coffee grinder, can opener, drink
mixer, food slicer, ice cream freezer, ice cr'Jsher, mixer and knife

18

shar~ener.

To make movement of some of these easier, install wheels

on the bottom. (18, p. 2)
It is a good idea to have bins for flour and susar under the wall
cabinets in this area, instead of losing counter space to canisters •
..\. bin that holds forty pounds of flour above a sifter, and feeds into
a smaller bin, is ver.r useful. (41, p. 4)

However, this would take

up some of the vmll cabinets in the mix area.

Other bins could be

provided for meals and other kinds of sugar.
It is desirable to have vertical files in the top shelf of the wall
cabinets for cake pans, muffin tins and all the other shallm"1 bak""ing
pans.

The lower shelf can store casseroles and mixing bowls which

shou:W be stored

sing~,

instead of stacked.

If a large flour bin

is installed, molds and a tube pan can be stored in vertical files
abov!3 it, since they arer:'t used often.
The backs of the doors in the mix area can serve various functions.
A rack may be built to hold a cook book so the recipe is at e.ye level.
A clip may also

be fastened to the door to hold recipe cards.

If

there is no planning area, the mix center is a good area to store cook
books.

Another use for the back of the door is spice storage.

There are several ways spices can be stored.

One way is in a

small cabinet with sliding doors built between the base and wall
cabinets. (43, p. 35)

They may also be stored in a rack suspended

under the counter, much like a towel rack might be.

(43, p. 28-9)

A board with holes made to fit the spice containers can be located
on top of the splash board. (43, p. 2B)
Most of the base cabinets should be equipped with drawers.

The

drawers may contain vertical files for baking pans, if they are deep
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enous:h an:1. pullout fnr

eno;l~~h

for easy removn.l of the equipcent.

3everal small drm·!crs should be located within easy reach of the counter
level for small utensils such as mcasur;ng spoons.
not have to stoop in order to use these drmvers.
base cabinets should slide out like

A person should
Any shelves in the

draH<~nr.

::lone equipment and supplies which should be stored in the mix
cente,r indlude:

flours, rre.:>.ls, sugars, dry

m~lk,

powder, soda, choco late, f l<'1vorings, egrr, beater,

mixes, b;:,kin,,;
~rooden

pans, top half of a double boiler (the bottom half

r~oes

spoons, sauce
in the s'nk

center), cass0.rolr:s, bOHls, measnrino; 2quipr"1ent, sifter, rolling pin,
Dastry cloth, bakincf p::ms, molds, chopDers J

~,r::J.ter,

knives, rub'er

scrapers and paper towels.

SINK CENTER
:JishH:lshin<:J: and preparat i,on of food requirinr:, pater occur a t
site.

There are blO electrical ap"lliances which belong

vlasher .rend the

-;,'l.rba'~e

disposnl.

These

but tney are quit,-:; a convenience.

A

<'1r~

threc~

h~re;

this

the dish

not absolutely necessary,
f('lot counter is needed

on the ri'1.ht of the ::ink in order to stack and rinse dishes.

If a

dish \,l<lsher is present, no specific size cr)unter is needed on the left
of the sink.
is necessary.

"lit·,ont a disht-r':lsher. a

t~·ro

an,l one_h,'llf foot counter

(2:1, p. 12)

fo facilitate loaoin-( for

0

rif!ht-handed person, it is best to

place the Jisrnl.'lsfler to ttl\' left of the s ink.ihis orejer uill require
fmoler arm motions :md steps to Ion

or unload the rmciline. (22, p. 121)

Therej:ore, t;le sequence in this center for dish Hashing (for a righthanded 1)erson) is from ri:;ht to left:
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scrnpino: and rinsi!lf!;, ~:r,arbage

disp·)sal, washing and putting clean dishes away.
If no garbage disposal is present, old newspaper could be stored
at t':lis center for waste.

Garbage could also be placed directly in a

trash can or chute.
An adjustable chair
reduce

fat'~gue

m~

be located at the sink center to help

while scraping dishes.

Knee space would need to be

provided and the arrangement in figure 12 page 5.3 would be very
acceptable. (18, p. 5)

A chute to the right of the person, or a

garbage disposc;l, would be necessary in order to save energy.
There are many good ideas for
kept in this area.

p~acement

of the tr2sh basket

It can be located in a rack on the door of the

base cabinet under the sink (2, p. 8), or it can be on a pull out
she]j~

under the sink. (26, p. 75)

This type of shelf may either be

pulled out by hand, or attached to the door of the cabinet so that
it comes out as the door opens.

If a garbage disposal is installed,

it will take up the remainder of the space under the sink.
When purchasing a garbage disposal, it is best to get one which
is insulated and has a rubber cushion mounting. (7, p. 22)
caUSEl less vibration and make the disposal operate quieter.
purcr~sing

checked.

This will
Before

the unit, the plumbing regulations in a community must be
Some cities will not allow 3arbase disposals, since their

sewage system cannot accomodate this additional waste.
After dishes are rinsed, they must be washed.

For the safety

of crildren, dish soaps should be stored out of their reach.
best if the cabinet they are stored in can be locked.

It is

For the person

washing dishes, it is more convenient if the cleaninG supplies are
stored at counter level.

A middle cabinet can be located behind
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the sink t-lith sUdin,;: doors.

It should be built lterere enou:c;h to contain

the hOJ:lenaker's favorite size of clennin:'; rt'''-ent.

Another idea is to

build a pull out rack to keep the cleaninr': su)')nlies under the sink.
(45, p. VI)

No matter what type of stor'1f,;e is decided lIpon, it should

be well ventilated because of wet scourinf'l; pads, etc.
If there is no dishwasher in the kitchen, it is best to have a
sink five inches deep for washinq: dishes, and eight inches deep for
draining them.

(41, p. 8)

This type of sink is available commercially.

I t is wise to buy a dish drainer Hhich fits in the

left side and will

rest cln the rim of the sink.

One side should have enough space left

so tlult liquids

do~J'n

the dishes.

Dnv

be poured

(41, p. 8)

beside it tvit'IOUt

cont:J.rain.ntin~

l.Jith a drainer tlk'lt fits over the sink, all

the dishes rna'! be rinsed at once and a hotter water temperature may be
This is because the homemaker doesn't have to be touched by the

used.

rinse ,vater.
If a dis~~asher is used, a sin~le sink will be adequate. (11, p.53)
A disht-1asher

~,1ith .1t

pre-rinse cycle will save considerable tir:1e in

Of course bones and lar:<e food particles will need removing.

scraping.
(7, p. 15)

There are two maj0r types of dishHashers.

A portable could be

stored in any part of the hOlJ.e and rolled to the t.:l.ble to receive the
dishes.

Then it can be rolled to the sink nnd connected to the

faucet.

This will prohibit use of the sink

operating.

~<1hi1e

the dishil;'1.sher is

It does. hOHever. offer the advnnta'(e of being less expensive

than the built-in model.
The buH t-in dism-rasher usually rec;uires
inches Iyide. (22, p. 120)

<~

space t-"enty-four

It seeMS best to have it open from tIle front
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so that counter space is not lost •
.Regardless of whether dishes are washed OJ' man or machine, there
still will be wet dish cloths and towels from wipinG counters and washing
equipment that cannot be placed in the dishwasher.

A sliding, pull

out rack lOCated next to the dishwasher or oven is perfect for these.
The heat from the ap;;liances will help dry the towels. (22, p. 8)
This pullout rack may be purchased and installed in a six inch
cabinet

especial~

built for the rack.

An alternative to this would

be tc install the rack lmder the counter.

Of course a regular towel

rack can be attached to the :"1ad:: of a cabinet door, or to the wall,
and serve the same purpose.
A drawer should be near the sink for

and a.prons.

stori~~

iish towels, cloths

It would also be helpful to store a few rags near the

sink for cleanins up s.;)ills.
Di3h storage should be to the left of the sink and dishwasher,

for a right-handed person.

It should also be convenient to the table.

This can be accompUshed by having wall cabi!1ets that car. be opened
in both the kitchen and an adj oining dining area.

If the dishes

cannot be reached in the dining room from the kitchen cabinet, there
should be a place to set them when they are tc:ken from the cabinet.
A pullout shelf will serve this purpose.
When storing the dishes, it is most

i~1portant

accec;sibility and the elimination of breakage.

to consider their

Var;:Ting the depth of

dish shelves will help meet both of these needs.
Some people like to place their dishes on open shelves.
creat.es problems with dust.

This

Installing glass doors v;culd be a

wiser choice for displayinG dishes.

If open shelves are decided
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upon, one inch of safety space should be allowed between the stored
items and the shelf edge. (43, p. 38)
Dishes that are the same kind and size may be stacked.
make setting the table easier and take less cabinet space.
dishes can be stored in vertic'll or horizontal files.

This will
Odd sized

They may

even

be stored in a drawer that has slanting vertical files. (43, p. 39)
Cups should never be stacked.

They can either be stored one deep

on he.lf shelves, hung from hooks, or placed on a special rack that
slides' out of the cabinet.
Glasses should not be stored in any type of deep storage.

They

can elither be divided and placed on the front six inches of two shelves
or on a half shelf against the back wall of a cabinet, with flat
dinnerware stored -';elow. (43, p. 33)

One to two inches is all that

is necessary above glasses before another shelf begins. (h3, p. 38)
One other idea for storing glasses is to recess shelves between the
wall studs.

These shelves Vlould be four inche c wide; quite adeq'_late

for glasses.
Silverware should be stored in a shallow drawer.

'Nooden blocks

with Grooves will hold the varj.ous pieces in place. (43, p. 37)
Plastic divider", can also be purchased for tris purpose, or wooden
dividers can be made.

The chest for good silverware can be placed

on a rollout shelf with stops.
Besides the care and storage of dishes, the sink center is used
for all food prepar.:;tion requir:inG water.
need water in their preparcition.
onions and other fru.its
at t:1e sink.

~md

l.~any

fruits and veGetables

It is convenient to store potatoes,

vegetables, that do not require refrigeration,

These may be stored in pullout bins of plastic or metal.
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The bLn <lCld the cr:.binctioor shoulc both be

lITe.

1 ventillntcd. (ll-8, p. 73)

The bins ::lay be loc ted in a b'1s(', or r,liddle cHbinet.
'inod

~:o

have. n 1)1.!ilt-in nid·-ne bin to

on the ri<ht of
th.~

to

U1C'

far ri·rht.

sto;~e

sin!: [1nci one "!hich

~Jil1

ver~et'bles.~4l,

Since fruits .".,d ve,reta·1
it is :Hivisable to locate

peelin;-~s

o~

ho1;J ten pounds

seat here.

:1

in it,

8.

onions
ordE"~r

p. 7)

'tvdl be ,'l,coshcd and cleaned

3

can be. placed to t:1C ci:I,ht of the sink.
scardina:

t"}ent:v pounds ,-;tDoLatoes

'l\vOlore bins clny be located to the left, in

to store other fr;lits and

d~

I.t is eS'x:cially

~.t

the sink,

An npen COlmtec' ,lith knee sI)ace
If this COllnter

11.."'lS

a hole for

chute c'llld t;tko' them to a 'V'C'.ste cnn

outside of the hOEle. (41, p. 7)
:-Cnives should be-;tored in this area, also.

'rhey can be kept

in separate slots in a block fastened to the COllnte~ (25, p. 184)
They cO'11d ;,lso be

ston~rl

in a very sh,,-:.110"J

I.]ooden block across the center.

dr;:n'!(~r

contc,inin?; a slott0.d

Children IS srJ.fety should b

kept in

mind ',]hile naking: the _ecisio;l on how to store knives.
}or:e of the-. other ite ,; that shoni,:'! b r ' store:
cut tine! bo..'l r.:

at the sink are:

sauce pans
brushes
pres'urc cooker
dish cloths
salad sup lies
fun'el
coffee pot
dishes
tea1)ot
colander
kettle
bottom of Dible boiler
strainer

dish drainer
sl:>aps

te bas ke t
paper towels
canninr: iars

T,'," S

kniv('~s

s·:!r-ap:·r

All the foodstuffs requirino; w:tter for their preparatio:1, such as
dry

',,~ans

t,h011ld also bi'. stored here.

One decorative

to' 'eh for the ::dnk center is

herbs to use as ,,!:arnishes 8.n'] sca30nin,a:.
tube, flourescent li8;ht

':!~

11

b(~

'.n

.'1_

pluter of fresh

ei~hteen

inch, sin:zle

adequate to keep this g.?,rdcn groT"in?;.
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RANGE CENTER

The r,l nge center can be one area 1>:i tit a CODT> Ie te s tOft, or it
brok(~n

can be

into tHO centers. the ran,,;E'.

,1[1

l oven.

Travel is increased

sixte€;n per cent in a kitchen "'7ith a divided stove. (31, '). 19[j)

othen'ise be used for a counter. (11"

i\ se ;a,r;::~:e oven docs oiter

p. 3)

great-cr co fort , safety nnd conv"'niencc, since

th[~

height of the oven

is better suited to tl"., hOfl)cma:,er. (14, D. 8)
'.~he

rlnr'e is best loc

tr'~d

betHeen the sink and serve center.

A seI"r,c1te oven ht's sever"l alternatives [or i.ts rID-cement.

111e best

locntions for a separate oven are •••
opDosite the sink ;~nd mx centers, at the extreme end of
the kitchen se{~uence next to the serve c 'nter, as a part of
any center th~;t is isolated from the oth r c(~nters or in
H corner beb'cen any t,,!O centers. (22, p. 63)
If

thf~

oven is not

loc,~ted

in one of these areas, it 'Till interrupt

To deterni'lC thp. hci[fht of

.:1

s~:parate

oven for a p<,.rticular homer:k'lker,

use the follm.,in:[ formula:
A.
B.
G.
LJ.

tleasure the distance bet,'leen the floor and her elbo'"
i'iensure the di ~;tance betHeen her elbOi,)' .:c'ld the top surface
of the oDened oven door (three to five inches preferred)
rl,."asure the distance between the surfnce of tiu' open oven
door and the botton. of th:, oven unit.
Add Band C, nnd subtract this sun' fr01'l A to determine the
distance from the floor to build the oven supnort. (14, p. 8)

Both thE: r,c-n'e nnd oven need
besidE~

D.

hectt resist,nt counter surface

them that is t"JO feet Hide. (II, p. 58)

A laminated plastic

counter will not '.'ithstand tI!e hi.r;h tenperatur,'s Tc1hich pans from these
units

,.,i 11

ret:lin.

Therefore, '" stain J.cs s stee 1, Pyroceram, or other

such naterial "ii 11 b;o. needed in this are'}.
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The wall cabinets in the range area would best be used for small
cooking utensils and seasonings.

The exhaust duct will take up a

majo:: portion of the space above the range, and this should be
considered in plannin::; the storage.

Pan lids are convenient if they

are :3tored in vertical files over the range.
Shelves above the stove could contain bins for rice, oatmeal,
spaghetti, and ether staples that are cooked in boilj.ng water.
othe:~s,

such as sUGar, flour, cocoa, and salt, should be located

here, too.
There are several ways that spices used at this center m80T be
stored.

.A rack r!ay be constructed alonG the back splash panel

:::ehind the range, or a strip of two inch wide, 20 gauce stainless steel,
·with the edges bent and fastened to the wall, will work nicely.
(17, p. 100)

There is room in front of the exhaust duct in the wall

cabinet for shallow storage of spi ces. (17, p. 100)

There would have

to be some ,lay to protect the spices from heat if they are stored this
close to the stove, si.l1ce spices should be stored aViay from heat,
ligh-:, and moisture. (43, p. 22)

The;r might also be stored on a half

shelf, step shelves or a turntable.
Base cabinets in the range area are used to store heavy cooking
utenGils.

It is easiest to store these on pullout shelves or in

drawers.

Another arrcngement for pots is to hang them on the wall.

This way they are easy to see and reach.
One other way to store pans is to have a pullout base cabinet
divided in the center with peg board.

Then, the pans are hung on

both sides of the peg boarci, along with the utensils used at the
range. (13, p. 104)
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There arc sereral sm'll ele.ctric·'l <1.P' lianecs '",hich etm be loc!ted
at the cookinc;: center.

They include:
rotisserie
sandHich rr;rill
s.'l.ucepan
stenm coc"'l~er
toaster
toaster - oven conbiaation
Haftle baker
(22, p. 104)

fq pan
:-o;riddle
hot dog cooker
kettle
party '''ri 11
Dressurc, cooke.r
roaster

broiler
corn ])opp(~r
coffee raaker
dutch oven
fryer
baker
bean pot

t{onelectrical equipment and supplies stored at the rnnse might include:
testin~

cuttin~ bO'''rd
measuring equipment
pot holders
s!dUets
sallcep"'ns
~~t ir'~ing spoons

implcl1Cnts

ladle
turner
coolin~ racks
canned ve-:ctables
Q:rid:':le

dutch oven
pressure cooker
tongs
shears
foods prepared with
b)ilin~ H3ter

S ER VING CEHTER

This is the end of the !lssenbly line in an efficient kitc:hen.
Thin,,;s are t.:lken fro!:l the !,tove nnd 01" ced in serving bOHIB or on
pl:ltters "Thich
1,,7a11 or a

ar~.

breakf,~"t

stored in this area.
bar

hay

;\ t.'l.b·le tiFlt, folds into the

also be locntd in

tl,j.~,

area ,or

f~:rJily

me,'lls.
Since foods are g,1.rnished in this area, it is nice to store t'ose
suppliec; here.

T,1ble condiments th"t are not refrigerated are locnted

hE;re, too •
.t>. tel.', cart may be

moved to the t"l.i)le.

j

n this center so thnt the food cl.m be ea:}ily

~)ome

Cflrts even have fronts \.)'hich l"..-:.tch the bac:e

cabinets, an:l look like a cabinet until they are pulled out for u::,e.
I f a ca:ct is not :wailable, trays

save trins for the

homem·:l~er.
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(stored in vertical files)

~'lil1

This is a good center to keep ta':Jle linens in.

Twelve, shallow,

open front drawers are ideal for linens because they eliminate
stacking. (3, p. 22)

Kapkins, place mats, and table cloths can

easiJ.;y be stored here.
Some of the small electrical appliances that would be stored
in t he serving center are:
food warming tray
;'Jlate warmer
tureen or casserole

baby food warmer
bottle warmer
bun warmer

(22, p. 104)

In the next chapter, several centers which may be located in the
kitchen or near it will be briefly discussed.

These are the centers

that not every work core rright include, depending on the needs of
the famiJ.;y.
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CHAPI'ER IV

OTHER CENTERS IN A':WRK CORE

The centers discussed in this chapter are those that add the
finiEhing touches to a well plarmed kitchen.

Some may not even be

considered centers, dependir..g on the needs and views of the kitchen
planr::.er.

They certainJy are not as vitally necessary to a properJy

functioning work core as those centers previously discussed, but
nonet.heless, are very ir.lportant to certain types of families.
PLANN :rn G eEN TER

Today the homemaker has increasingJy become a manager instead of
a laborer.

Therefore, the lady of the house has discovered that she

needs an organized desk to efficientJy carr.f out her functions.
A planning desk can be as simple as a wide shelf 'Nith book shelves
abovEl, or as elaborate as an office desk, complete with typewriter
and adding machine.
This desk is the best place t.o store cook books and to plan
meals.
on.

A blackboard or corkboard could be near here to put messages

A bulletin board with seven rockets, one for each day of the week,

can also be constructed.
appropriate pocket.

(34,

Then, messages can be placed in the
p. 61)

The desk is a good place to store instruction manuals for appliances
and clothing, so that proper care can be taken of these articles.
Receipts of all kinds could be located here, as well as tax records.
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Dr3.c'ers or fiL:s sho-lld be provided for bills, health records, i[1!)ort"nt
lettE:!rs, trp,dinp; stamns, etc.
Tl.lis is tty)l,' ce to qut the tElephone..
:> ~)e.ncil

phone could De se"ted :1_nd "ollld h!lve
board wOllld f-(:'litate

}er~vin~

rile persor:, usin"
h;mdy.

the

The cll2'.lk or bulletin

telephone ;'l"ssao::>;es for others in the.

family.
This ,jesk ,:a', be Dur('hased to match the cabinets in the kitchen.
Or, it may fold up into the "JaIl, so tn.:1t it t:,'-":,-,_s

UD

less speece in

a sm2_lI room.

PA:,\lTRY CmnER

A pnntry center

The

usc~

iS~l

stor2ge ,.,riCIJl or closet for

of this center f:'i.:;ht elir:d.nat

pncka~'ed

stor ,1e at t'l': p';1Ce. of f rst

r trips necessC'J:"Y for preparinl, a

usc: :lnJ'dc: to the number

f"ods.

dut it docs "_dd to ttl(! qUClntity of food

~.]hich

C9'~

l'le'~:l.

(31, p.

b:', stored, al10Hing

the h0l1seh7ife to t,)k;e advnta;'e of s2_1e nrices.
NarrO'\-J' shelves (six inches deen) that run fn'm floor to cei_linf';

nre

,":(,C

cub~;_nets

lent for

C."1nn(~d

['~oods,

if the sp'ce is av.-:lilable.

nrc bui 1 t "hich >avc sever"_l,oors in front of otrer doors.

These a 11 m'lin;r, .'It, m;ddi18: euite a bi t of
sr.a j 1 sp'ce. (Sec
'_'fall "lith

Comr:-.ercial

sh~lves

fi~tlre

9, n. 50)

ttF:t s!:-lnt

stor,~"'c

TherEi is

dmrnt~ard

available in a

;moth~r

in front.

type of stora'e

It has doors both

frr)nt anel bnck, one set opcnin:,,: into the kitchen, the. other into the
gar;:~e.

It is lo:}[:,ed fr,:')f'1

front of the shelf.

t"iC

:"-"r:l':c, ",lei the cans roll dCi'm to the

l'hen they c'n be u;11oudcd trom the kitchen

uhen needed. (43, p. n )
3evert'tl other pL:ms for storilf1;e HIls are 8.wl,i l."1ble.

Thev include

1~C))

chest type is that the homemaker must reach down into it and move
the top layers of food in order to find what she w;::nts.
To get the most efficient storage f rom a f reezer, a list should
be kept of the food stored in the freezer and when it was placed

one for a corner arrangement
pullout shelves.

(33,

p.

(43,

p.

50),

a walk in closet, and

50)

A family's shopping habits must determine whether a pantry center
is desirable.

Large families, or those who make infrequent trips to

the grocery, would find a pantry nore useful than a family using
few canned or dry goods.

FREEZING CENTER
This center nay be located in the kitchen, or in another part
of th9 work core.

It is best to locate it near a sink so fruits and

vegetables can be prepared and placed dire ctly in the freezer.
food

i~o

Also,

be thawed could be layed in the sink.

Since frozen food is usually heavy, it is helpful to have a
counter beside the freezer to set the food on.

The cabinets with

this eounter could hold storage containers, freezer paper, tape, etc.
If a chest type freezer is purchased, three feet of clearance must
be allowed above it before any cabinets begin.

(19, p. 29)

This

will allow opening the lid.
A freezer should not be placed in a room wr..ich has a high temperature, but neither should the room temperature be below forty
degrees Fahrenheit.

The room should not be damp, since this will

damagE! the c:1otor. (27, p. 5)
'l'here are two types of freezers, the upright and the chest type.

or shoe polishing. (16, p. 36)

A soap dish is nice to place wet

sponges in after they have been used in various operations.
Other equipment 'Nhich should be stored here includes:
dustpan
s'Neeper attac;1Jne:t".ts
fly swatter
tools (hammer, pliers, etc.)
nails, screws, etc.

step ladder or stool
paper begs
waxes, polishes, etc.
sponges
paper towels

LAlffiDRY

In a laundr.f, most right handed people prefer worldng in a
sequence from left to right. (19, p. 27)
Ylork in this center

v101.l1d

Therefore, the order of

begin with soiled clothes, followed by

the cink, washer, dryer, and clothes storage.
A 1aillldry chute may empty into the laundry room, or the soiled
articles nay- be brouGht to the center in a cart.

The method selected

!:lainJ.y depends on the location of the laundry room in relation to the
bath and bedroom.
for

~;orting

It is nice to :lave three or four large baskets

the various types of washer loads.

It is best if these

baskets slide out and the door of the cabinet is perforated for
vent:L1ation. (lS, p. 170)

Lea11y, this would be located near a

sink to facilitate spot removal.

Ten square feet of couI1ter space is

needer' for sortinG, pretreating and folding clothes. (19, p. 27)
It is best to locate a dryer near a window or an outside wall,
so that it can be easily vented.

Both the washer and dryer need

three feet six inches of open space in front of them to provide
adeqllate working area.

The appliance doors should be hinsed so that

neither door is reached over when unloading the washer contents
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into

the dryer.
il. wall bracket is

or

per~anent

hand~r

for hanging either ironed clothing

pressed clothes to keep them from wrinkling.

An

ironing board may be stored in a narrow cabinet at the end of a
wall.

A

shelf above it will hold the iron and spray starch. (47, p. H-17)

One other feature 'which some home laundries have, is a drip dry
closet.

These closets have a shower floor with a drain and a rod

to hang the wet clothes from.

Some are even equipped with an infrared

light to hasten drying. (37, p. 80)

There are many compact and elaborate sewing rooms which can be
built.

Since the iron and ironing board are usually in the laundry

rooo, it seems like a good idea to locate the sewing center near the
laundry center.
A table big enough for cutting out sixty inch wool should be
planned.

This table can pull down from the wall, pullout of the wall,

or be hinged on another table.
A peg board can be used to hang small equipment where it can
oe easiJy seen.
snap~"

etc.

.<l

Several small drawers are Good for storing thread,
file drawer is useful for patterns and a bin is good

for holding scraps of fabric. (16, p. 37)

Shelves equipped with

dust proof doors are nice for storing extra fabric.

A long mirror

is helpful here when fitting garments.
A place should be designated for mending.

If the sewing room is

near the laundry room, repairs can be made as they are noticed while
sorting laundry.
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SJ:.k\LL CENTERS

The mud closet could be considered another center ift the t..rork
core.

All work clothes are s tared here.

door .cnd prevents the fa::d.ly frail tracking
muddy boots or a t.ret umbrella.

It is close to the back
throu~h

the house with

The children must have low hooks to

haftg their lvraps on so that they can take care of this responsibility
themselves.

It is desirable to have a plastic shoe bar: to store

or mittens in, so that parts of .. pair I!re not lost.
to

ha~'e

a bench in the mud center

80

~loves

It is convenient

that it is eClsier to remove boots

and 1 e;3"~ inrr,s.
Another smnll center is the q-ift \o1rapning center.

Tape, cards,

wrap'!1inn: paper and dispensers of ribbon can be stored here.

It is

desir<;lble to have it all stored tor;ether, with sufficient counter
space for working.

(16, p. 38)

The flO"t'ler center should be placed close to a sink and a light
sourcfc._

The laundry area seems to be ideal for raiSing plants

because of the availability of water, and the frequently high humidity.
Books on flower arranset::lent, vases, scissors, clay and other equipment
can all be stored to-:r,ether.

This will make creatinp:

~

centerpiece

e3.sier and 1:10re enjoyable_
The next section contains pl;ms thnt embody r,lost of the ideas
presented in tl1is entire paT)er.

They .'lre intended to illustrate

the order and arran"fements al re:-.dy ex;)lained.
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CHAPTER V
STOPAGE FLOOR PLANS AND

i~LEV~\' TrONS

The following is an example of planninc a Hork core usin'!, the
preceding information.

Before each major kitchen center there is a

list elf the probn.ble equi')ment used in that are,?.
list makes

(~esigninrr,

Conpilin8: such a

the center easier.

The scale used in the folloVlinf1: elevations is:

one inch equals

one foot; in the floor plans, one inch equals four feet.
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Bulkhead Storage

--------------r-------------~------------~------------~

I

,

Trays

Picnic Supplie
APPliancJ

I

Clothes Car
Instructio s

~ooklets

.'J!.

Recip
~

f-~

Mail Mail

Addr sses

Cookbooks

Radio

Refrigerator

Bulletin Board

o

0

Desk Supplies

o

Stationery
Rec'!!'l5ts

File

FIGURE
PLUnUNG
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curER

E(tUIPIv1BNT FOR THE REFRIGER\TOR CENI'ER

Glasses:

3

plastic containers

I

butter dish

1

paper dispenser (5 x 12 x 9)

2

iee cube

(3")

6

amber old fashions

6

anber ice tea

5

arnber juice

5

amber water

6

amber sherbets

6

amber q;oblets

1

rubber scraper

6

amber parf'''lits

4

trays

8

clear water

2

2} qt. ple.stic pitchers

8

crre&n water

1

ice cream scoop

6

green juice

[.
r

ice cube trays

2

aluninum mu9;s

1

picnic basket

I

cop:)er mur;

Needed Equipment for the
Refrit";erator Center

':>

I

amber 2 qt. pitcl1er

1

green 1 qt. oitcher

1

pyrex juicer

1

Tupperware nitcher (2~ qt.)

1

juice squeezer

2

bottle openers

1

salr.d

1

pr. vin.e l,ar and oil bottles

1

ph.stic lettuce saver

I

che:ese slicer

1

rubber lid opener

I

lur,ch bucket

I

insulated bottle

I

'~lIl.ss

bo~l1

trays

(1:)")

r

s:il.lt nnd pepper set
40

E',~UIPHENT

bO~vls

(l!~",

FOP. rIlE HIXING CENTER

4

pyre:: mixincr,

L''', 10" and 8")

6

stolinless steel

1

pyrex I qt.

1

pyrex 1 c. measurin9; cup

1

set: of metal r:!ensurinf!,

1

set: of met!al me2.suring spoons

1

flour sifter

0':)" - 4")

mixin~' bO~'11s

l';1e~suririrr

cup
1

14" pizza pan

)

2

round cake pans (8")

(Lt )

2

cookie sheets

(L~")

1

pie pan (9" )

1

metal saltshaker

1

tube pan

3

wooden spoons

2

loaf pans

1

s;'Jal1

2

muffin tins

1

p::u::try blender

I

casserole dish

1

woe den rr-1Iinp; pin

1

top of the double boiler

I

onion chormer

1

portable mixer

1

e!!£l beater

1

corn popper

3

rubber scrapers

1

electric can opener

1

metal spatula

1

funnel

1

er;~

1
1

parin~

1

CUDS

(L~

r~let21 SpOOL

(L~")

Needed Equipment

slicer

1

blender

wooden cutting board

1

heavy duty nixer

knife

2

round cake pans (9" )

butcher knife

1

pie pan (9")

1

French knife

1

square cake pan

1

meat tenderizinr: hamrJer

1

square cake p2,n (9")

1

p;r;'1ter

1

rinp; mold (lO" )

1

pr. kitchen shenrs

8

individual moIGs

1

can opener

2

lar,re !'lolds

L~l

-----,--------'"

(8 tI)

pan

I

sanil

I

spring forn pan

2

cookie sheets ,'i th sides

4

r;raters Hi th drilled holes

6

~mltard

I

11

I

peeler

I

c::.se

1

sm:all spat'Ll ..

SrtUCC

cups

qt. saucepan

fork
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REFRIGERA~OR AND MIX CKNTERS
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E;llIPMENT AT THE SINK CENTER

1 bottom of a double. boiler

Stainless Steel Tnbleware
6 knives

1 waste basket

6 teaspoons

1 dish drainer

6 dinner forks

1 rubber sink mat

6 salad forks

1 co 11 <:'.nder (10")

6 soup spoons

1 potato peeler

1;.

ice te,'l spoons

1 ver.;etable brush

l'elamine dishes

1 sieve

8 10" dinner plates

many aprons, dish cloths,
dish tot"els, nnd rags

8 u" plates
8 bOvlls

Needed Equipment at the Sink Center

8 saucer,;

Stainless steel t.::tble'mre
1 pie server,:

8 cups
4 salad

bo~"ls

3 serving spoons

(6")

2 cera',lic coffee cnps

1

Stora'e containers

I sup;ar shell

servin~~

fork

1 Pyrex 4 x 7 x 3

2 place settings (5 pieces)

1 Pyrex G x 9 x 3

4 ice tea spoons

2 Pyrex 4 x 3 x 3

1 butter knife

3 plastic 5 x
4 plastic

L~

L~

X

1 rubber scraper

4

x 4 x: "r"

I paper to,'el dispenser

1 ronnd plastic (6")

1 round plastic (5" )
9

~lass

jnrs

2 pyrocerar,l petite pans

1 1)'2 qt. saucepan
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SINK CENTER j
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EVUI a·IENT FOR 'fIlE RANGE CENTER

1

meat thermometer

10" skillet

I

candy thermometer

1

10" dutch oven

1

oven thermometer

1

8" pan

I

netite pan handle

1

8" iron skillet

9

pot holders

1

l~

2

wire cooling racks

1

2 qt. tea kettle

I

,.,,.lffle-griddle

I

13 x 9~ x 2 pan

1

deep fat fryer

1

I!

1

qt. saucepan

a'... ...... pressure saucepan

Lids:
2

6"

Needed Equipment for I{ange Center

2

10"

2

rubber scrapers

1

8"

I

set metal measurinf, cups

1

G" cas.3erole

1

set oetal measuring spoons (4)

1

7" double boiler

I

pastry brush

I

10" pressure saucepan

I

pair shears

(L~)

1

.~

c • syru:) ladle

1

slotted plastic spoon

1

.1

c. butte.r ladle

1

lar~e

I

pro lar";e snit :md pepper shRkers

I

deep fat fr:ling thermometer

1

pro tonn;s

1

1 qt.

2

soup ladles

1

I c. nyrex measurinp; cup

3

egr: turners

1

cooker canner

I

IIlt'r;e stirring spoon

1

paper

I

slcltted spoon

Lids:

2

large forks

1

6"

2

spcltulas

1

4"

2

wooden SpOORS

1

canner lid

4
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Dlastic spoon

pyrex measnrin'; cup

tO~Jel

dispenser

E\,iUHHENT .\T THE SERVE CENrER

Servine; Dishes

Needed Equipment

1

plastic meat platter

3 bread baskets

2

plastic scrvinr:;

2 condiment servers

1

plastic cream and sur;ar set

1 bren.d board

1

pln.stic salt and pep",er set

1 paring knife

1

pr. of clay salt and pepper shakers 4 trays

1

china soup tureen

3

china servin<r bO''''ls

1

9" chin." meat platter

1

china gravy boat

1

china sU0;2.r and cream set

1

china salt and pepper set

1

china butter dish

1

china 1 'jt. teapot

bO~,Jls

Noritake china
8

dinner plat,os (10")

8

salad plates

8

bread and butter plates (6" )

g

Saucers (6")

8

cups

8

soup bo\-rls

].

electric knife

1

bread knife

1

butcher knife

(8")

Toaster
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sm.n'IARY

It is evid.ent th"t the key to buildinn: a truly efficient kitchen
is planning.

Each detail must be

thou'~ht

throur;h carefully and inte<:>;r.'lted

A haphnzanl arran~ement of centers, ap"lic<mces,

into the entire schelle.

and even utensils. is certain to cause needless UQ.stc, of time and
enern:y.
Kitchen plans must not be so
neec1s of the fa:;'ily.
equip~lent

or

sh.~llO""J

as to include only the imneciate

3l)ace must be available to ac('onodate anticir,ated

a~~)liance

nurchases, no matter how far in the future

these may be.
Storace in all are::Js of the hor.le rrust be easy to sec: nnd rcpch
to be fu'·ctionai.

Iter:ls stored should be carefully arranr;ed So

each i.s located '-Jhere it will be used the mnst.

th~.t

l'lacin,r t!l" frequently

used articles Hithin e2.sy reach will save ;trm notions.
For Ek'lxirnuo efficiency, the storage oust be :llanned around its
respective work center.

Thou:;:h there can be !:J..'lny centers in a horne t s

Hork core, there are five that every home has.
erator, mix, sink,

ran~e.

and serve centers.

person, these centers should be placed in the

These are the refrigFor a

ri~ht-handed

~bove

sequence from right

to left (for a left-handed person. the order is reversed).
The refrigerator center should include a place to prepare sandvliches, salads, and

bevera~:es.

It is also a good place to keep storage

contai:lers and paper sup,)lies.
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The mix cer.-'-.er has many small e1ec t ,rica1 ap-01iances.
to st.ore and conllect these should be provided.

?laces

All products that

must be rrixed arr., kept in this center) as we1l as the eouipment for
mixillg.

The sirk center :is where dishes are washed an':! stcred, and
!'resh fruit!: and ves;etab1es are prepared.

The

d2.shwa~her

garbage disposal are the electrical appliances which
here '.

ma;:.~

and

be included

Provisions for dish, trash, linen and vegetable storage

should be made at this cEnter.

Since this is the most used center

in the kitchen, it deserves special considerat:ion.
In the right to left sequence J the range center would be found
next.,

All prepa!'ations requiring cooking are made here.

Several

smaD cooting appliances may accompany the range at this location.
The range itself may be split into tVI'O parts,
oven center.

creatin~

an independent

A heat resistant counter should be installed next

to the range top and oven.
Last in the sequence is usually the serving center.

All serving

dishes, table linEns, and appliances for keeping food warrr are kept
here.

It is important to have the dining center easily accessible

from the serving center.
One minor center which should be located in the kitchen is
the planning center.

It should include a desk, telephone, cook

books, receipts and all other items necessary to mana:;e the family's
home.

Today the homemaker is more of a manager and organizer

than the worker she was several yean' ago.

Therefore, this center

is in creasing in importance.
The pantry center contains the extra food and supplies.
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This

cente.r allm'ls the fa,lily to tal':.e

advan~.· ."'~e

of s, les.

The Ereezin<1" center is best located in a cool. dry and
~lell

It is most convenient if

ventilated arcp- of the hone.

is near it, [or prepQration an(1 th,:n"inr<; of frozen fooJs.
of

fOOGS

in the freezer should be posted i.n

.::l.

:1

sink

An inventory

convenient spot.

The laundry center ntl.y be located in or nClr the kitchen so th.tt
it

Cal

be observed easily '\.7hile other Hark is

bein~.

be lo':!···!:ed ne,".r the bath and bedro'lms Hhere the

l ....

done, or it rni:;ht

jority of clothes

are soiled and put .'1,,,ay.
The laundry center difJ:ers trom the others in that a rirrht-hanued
hmae'~1ilker

usn," 11 ~r pceEers ,:\ sequence fro·] left to

rir,~ht.

First a table

is ne€!ded for sortinr:;, then a sinl(,; for sta;_n reraoval, tlte-a:;her, t:le
dryer, and

fin~lly

a

t~ble

for

foldin~.

A cart to transport the clean

clothes is very hr-:lnful.
Other parts of t.he work Core
settin:>:. Dud closet, r<itt '·,r:mpin cf

mi~ht

include the

cleanin~t

·nd flo'·Jer arr;:m-.:inc; centers.

can be easily locnted in the kitchen and utility rooms,

makin'~

These
the entire

area More eff id.ent for the homcriwker.

return on his kitchen i !1vcstnent.
apT)l;c.rin-- the

princ~.pl(!s

speLific;llly

'~entio;1cc1.

J:any probleDs c.""n be avoide-2 by

outlined in this p:1per to situations not
11::!re, ;''''-.:;in, c::lreful

utt'lost importance.
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